
 

 

 
DeSoto Veterans Park Assoc., Inc. 
P.O. Box 2118 

Southaven, MS  38671 
 

 

 

 

 

 

SPONSORSHIP REQUEST FORM 

 

 

People of the Mid-South have always been actively involved in lending a helping hand whenever and wherever a need arises.  

You may have seen or heard on your local news recently, plans for a Veterans Park to be built in North Mississippi, honoring 

all U.S. Veterans, from the Revolutionary War to the present War on Terror.   

 

The Veterans Park will honor all U.S. Veterans, beginning with the Revolutionary War to the present War on Terror, 

including the Middle East and Caribbean Regions Conflicts.  There will be a bronze plaque dedicated to all Veterans, 12 

individual bronze plaques, one for each war or conflict, a bronze plaque honoring our 4-legged Veterans, 6 bronze shields 

and flags representing each branch of the military, a “Walk of Honor” bordered with bricks purchased to honor Veterans, the 

POW/MIA chair, and a plaque listing sponsors.  All bronze plaques and a paved wheelchair accessible walkway will be 

lighted.  

 

We are now raising funds to proceed with the expected cost of this project to be a minimum of $125,000.00.  I ask that you be 

a part of this exciting opportunity to honor those who sacrificed so much and served our country, and give generations to 

come the most unforgettable history lesson as they walk through this beautiful Park honoring our Vets. 

 

Forms to purchase the aforementioned bricks are available at www.desotocountyveteranspark.com.  If you have any 

questions call 901-496-6750 or 901-496-6739.  This is a one-time donation and your reward will be your business and/or 

name on a Sponsors marker acknowledging your part in creating this park. Thank you in advance for your support!  Please 

make your check or money order payable to DeSoto Veterans Park & mail to the address above.  DeSoto Veterans Park 

Assoc. Inc. is a 501C3 organization. 

 

 

FIRST NAME:              LAST NAME:              

COMPANY: _           _     ADDRESS:  __________________________________                  

CITY:                                     STATE:                               ZIP         

PHONE:                   EMAIL: _____________________________________                                                                           

WEBSITE:                                   FACEBOOK: _________________________________

  

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS 

 

                         DBL. PLATINUM                  PLATINUM                  GOLD:                  SILVER:                  BRONZE:     

         

         $20,000   $10,000            $5,000        $2,500            $1,000          

 

 

 

    

 
 

 

http://desotocountyveteranspark.com/
http://www.desotocountyveteranspark.com/

